Comparative gene identification-58 is an important player in lipid metabolism. It acts as activator of triglyceride hydrolases and as acyl-CoA-dependent lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase. This review aims at establishing a structurefunction relationship of this still rather enigmatic protein based on recent studies characterizing different functions of CGI-58.
Introduction
During the last decade, the metabolism of neutral acylglycerols (triacylglycerol, diacylglycerol, and monoacylglycerol) gained tremendous interest when it was realized that they represent more than just an inert compound for the storage of energy. It is now well established that in addition to their role as energy reserve, neutral lipids in cellular lipid droplets are an important reservoir for membrane phospholipids and a platform for the production of potent signaling lipids involved in energy homeostasis, cell cycle regulation, and inflammation. Consistent with this growing interest, new enzymes and regulatory proteins involved in the metabolism of acylglycerides were identified increasing the complexity of these pathways. Important recent discoveries disclosed numerous acyltransferases that are required for neutral lipid synthesis [1,2] and identified lipins as essential phosphohydrolases in the formation of diacylglycerol from phosphatidic acid, which is an essential reaction for the subsequent formation of triacylglycerol [3] [4] [5] . Adipose triglyceride lipase (ATGL) was discovered to catalyze the initial step of lipolysis converting triacylglycerol to diacylglycerol [6] . Complete hydrolysis of triacylglycerol to fatty acids (FAs) and glycerol requires two additional enzymes, hormone-sensitive lipase (HSL) and monoacylglycerol lipase [7 -12 ] . The activity of these enzymes is highly regulated by enzyme expression, posttranslational enzyme modifications, and substrate access involving numerous hormones, (adipo)cytokines, and regulatory protein factors. Such protein factors include perilipin, ADRP, and TIP-47 (PAT) proteins and members of the CideN family of proteins, which appear to control the access of lipolytic enzymes to triacylglycerol contained within lipid droplet [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Only two proteins are currently known to regulate lipolytic enzymes directly and independent of a cellular context: comparative gene identification-58 (CGI-58, also annotated as Ab-hydrolase domain containing 5, ABHD5) activates ATGL, whereas the protein product of G0/G1 switch gene 2 (G0S2) inhibits ATGL [19,20 ,21 ] .
Although the role of G0S2 in lipolysis and lipid metabolism still awaits in-vivo confirmation, significant progress has been made in understanding the function of CGI-58 in various species. CGI-58 was first described in the year 2000 in an approach to identify proteins that are conserved between the human and Caenorhabditis elegans proteomes [22] . In 2001, the link between CGI-58 and lipid metabolism became evident when Lefevre et al. [23] reported that mutations in CGI-58 are causative for neutral lipid storage disease (NLSD) with ichthyosis (NLSD-I), also known as Chanarin-Dorfman Syndrome. NLSD-I is characterized by the accumulation of neutral lipids in multiple tissues and ichthyosis. Depending on the mutation, variable phenotypes include liver steatosis, skeletal and cardiac myopathy, hearing loss, growth and mental retardation (reviewed in [24,25 -29 ,30,31 ] ). In 2006, Lass et al. [19] demonstrated that CGI-58 induces lipolysis by specifically activating ATGL and that NLSD-I variants of CGI-58 fail to stimulate ATGL. These results provided a plausible biochemical explanation for the systemic lipid accumulation in NLSD-I patients. They did not, however, explain the severe skin defect observed in CGI-58 deficient patients, because, as shown later, patients lacking ATGL suffer from NLSD but do not develop ichthyosis [32] . This indicated that CGI-58 may have additional function(s) that are independent of ATGL. Consistent with this concept, CGI-58 was shown to exhibit enzymatic activity as acyl-CoA-dependent lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase (LPAAT) converting lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) to phosphatidic acid [33] (Fig. 1a ). Furthermore, nonmammalian CGI-58 (in plants and fungi) may act as triacylglycerol hydrolase and phospholipase. These multiple functions of CGI-58 in lipid synthesis and lipolysis suggest a decisive role of the protein in lipid homeostasis connecting neutral lipid with phospholipid metabolism.
In this review, we highlight recent findings concerning CGI-58 and its homologs as activator of ATGL and other triacylglycerol hydrolases, as triacylglycerol hydrolase and phospholipase, and as acyl-CoA-dependent LPAAT. Moreover, we will relate these functions to the structure of CGI-58 on the basis of a homology model [34 ,35 ] . 
Expression and biochemical functions of CGI-58
The human gene for CGI-58 is located on chromosome 3p21, comprises seven exons and encodes a 349-aminoacid protein on a 5.4-kb mRNA. In mice, two mRNA species of approximately 1.4 and 3.2 kb are reported to code for the full length protein of 351 residues [19, 36] . A splice variant of murine CGI-58 encodes a 202-residue isoform [37 ] . CGI-58 mRNA is found in various tissues, including adipose tissue, testis, liver, neurons, muscle, and epidermis [19, 36, 38] 
Protein-protein interactions of CGI-58 regulate lipolysis at different levels
The mechanisms involved in the regulation of lipolysis require the interaction of CGI-58 with ATGL and several members of the perilipin family of lipid droplet-binding proteins [6,7 -12 ,17-19,34 ,42-46] . Specifically, CGI-58 interacts with perilipin-1 (perilipin, PERI, PLIN), perilipin-2 (ADRP, ADFP, adipophilin), and perilipin-5 (PAT1, LSDP5, OXPAT, MLDP) [16,36,47,48 ,49,50, 51 ,52 ] .
CGI-58 as activator of adipose triglyceride lipase
CGI-58 has been identified as activator of lipolysis by stimulating ATGL up to 20-fold [19] . The CGI-58mediated activation of ATGL has been shown in in-vitro assays, in adipose tissue and also in nonadipose tissues.
In-vitro lipolysis
Commonly used in-vitro triacylglycerol-hydrolase assays offer the triacylglycerol substrate in an aqueous buffer system and use purified proteins or cellular lysates as supply for ATGL and CGI-58 [6,19,34 ,53] . In these assays, CGI-58 still stimulates ATGL, demonstrating that there is direct interaction between the two proteins and that CGI-58 does not require the presence of other lipid droplet-coating proteins to activate ATGL [6,19,34 ,54,55 ,56,57] . The molecular mechanism promoting ATGL activation by CGI-58 remains unknown.
Adipose tissue lipolysis
The involvement of CGI-58 in the regulation of the lipolytic process in adipocytes supports the so-called sequestration release model. In nonstimulated cells, CGI-58 preferentially interacts with unphosphorylated perilipin-1 at the surface of the lipid droplet. At the same time, ATGL is located in the cytosol and on lipid dro-plets, whereas HSL is only cytosolic [46, 47] . Upon b-adrenergic stimulation, protein kinase A phosphorylates HSL and perilipin-1. This causes a translocation of HSL to the lipid droplet and the dissociation of CGI-58 from perilipin-1 [46, 58] , which now promotes the interaction with its target lipase, ATGL. The interaction between ATGL and CGI-58 was shown to take place mainly with lipid droplet-associated ATGL and to a lesser degree in the cytoplasm [48 ] .
Hormonal stimulation of lipolysis may also involve the translocation of cytosolic and endoplasmic reticulumassociated ATGL to the lipid droplet [20 ] . The physiological role of these enzyme translocations in lipolysis and the involvement of CGI-58 in these processes remain to be determined.
Lipolysis in nonadipose cells
CGI-58 is also expressed in nonadipose tissues, in which other members of the perilipin family are considered to participate in the regulation of lipolysis [19, 36] . These include the ubiquitously expressed perilipin-2 and perilipin-5, which is mostly found in oxidative tissue such as muscle, heart, and liver. Recent findings demonstrate similar but not identical roles of perilipin-1 and perilipin-5 [47,48 ,51 ,59] . First detailed studies of cells expressing perilipin-5 showed co-localization of perilipin-5 with CGI-58 and ATGL [51 ,59] . Interaction of perilipin-5 and ATGL was demonstrated using fluorescence resonance energy transfer experiments [59] . Perilipin-5 seems to bind to either CGI-58 or ATGL, but not to both proteins at the same time [59] . It is suggested that the interaction of perilipin-5 with ATGL and CGI-58 on the lipid droplet increases the local concentration of ATGL and CGI-58 on the lipid droplet and leads to functional interaction increasing lipolysis in the basal state [59] . This is in contrast to cells expressing perilipin-1, in which no co-localization of ATGL with perilipin-1 was observed [48 ,59] . [32] . An ATGL-independent function of CGI-58 is also suggested in the liver; however experimental data are still limited.
CGI-58 in the skin
Expression of CGI-58 in the skin was confirmed and was shown to be upregulated during skin development [38] . Important insights into the epidermal function of CGI-58 came from the recent characterization of a CGI-58 knockout mouse model [65 ] . These mice showed a severe skin permeability defect, systemic triacylglycerol accumulation, severe hepatic steatosis, and died within 16 h after birth. Importantly, the triacylglycerol hydrolase activity in the epidermis of these animals was drastically reduced. In contrast, epidermal triacylglycerol hydrolase activity was normal in ATGL knockout mice. Defective epidermal triacylglycerol catabolism in CGI-58-deficient mice led to an impaired synthesis of acylceramides and defective formation of the corneocyte lipid envelop resulting in a dysfunctional permeability barrier of the skin [65 ] . Increased triacylglycerol accumulation, decreased acylceramide production, abnormal lamellar granule formation, and defective barrier function were also described in humans with CGI-58 deficiency [26 , 38, 63, 64] . To date, the epidermal triacylglycerol hydrolase, which is speculated to be activated by CGI-58, has not been identified. Interestingly, mice that are unable to synthesize epidermal triacylglycerol due to a lack in the rate-limiting triacylglycerol synthetic enzyme diacylglycerol acyltransferase-2 develop a very similar barrier dysfunction as CGI-58 deficient mice [66] . Apparently, functional triacylglycerol synthesis and catabolism are essential for epidermal acylceramide synthesis and the formation of a functional epidermal permeation barrier.
CGI-58 in the liver
Patients and mice with mutations in ATGL and CGI-58 commonly develop hepatosteatosis, indicating prominent roles of CGI-58 and ATGL also in the triacylglycerol homeostasis of the liver [63, 64, 67 ] . A role of CGI-58 in lipoprotein secretion was indicated by different groups [68,69 ,70 ] . However, it is still debated whether secreted triacylglycerols result from exogenous FA or derive from stored triacylglycerol. The levels of ATGL and HSL in the liver are relatively low and other lipases or triacylglycerol degrading pathways (e.g., macrolipophagy) might play additional roles in hepatic triacylglycerol turnover [67 ,71-73] .
Enzymatic function of CGI-58
In addition to its regulatory role in the lipolytic process, CGI-58 has also been shown to exhibit enzymatic functions. An acyl-CoA-dependent LPAAT activity was observed for each biochemically characterized CGI-58 ortholog. In contrast, the activity as triacylglycerol hydrolase and glycerophospholipase was only observed for CGI-58 from S. cerevisiae (Ict1p) and A. thaliana (At4g24160) but not for mammalian orthologs [19,39 ,50] .
CGI-58 as lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase
Acyl-CoA-dependent LPAAT activity of CGI-58 was reported in 2008 and subsequently analyzed in more detail [33,34 ,37 ,74 ] (Fig. 1) . The specific activity of CGI-58 in vitro is relatively low and was determined to be in the range of 10 nmol phosphatidic acid/min/mg purified protein [33,34 ,74 ] . Detergents or divalent cations are reported to inhibit CGI-58's LPAAT activity [74 ] . The best acyl donors were arachidonoyl-CoA and oleoyl-CoA for mouse CGI-58, and oleoyl-CoA for human CGI-58 [33, 74 ] . Ict1p and At4g24160 are reported to exhibit very similar substrate specificities and activities [39 ,40] . Most other known LPAATs are membrane proteins and only a few recombinant proteins were characterized [33,34 ,39 ,40, 74 ,75-79] .
Whether the LPAAT activity of CGI-58 plays a role in vivo is currently unknown. However, it is tempting to speculate that this activity participates in the local (possibly lipid droplet-associated) biosynthesis of phosphatidic acid controlling phosphatidic aciddependent signaling processes. Other interesting hypotheses for CGI-58's LPAAT activity suggest that it could be involved in reducing end-product inhibition when FA are formed during lipolysis or that CGI-58 plays a role in the production of eicosanoid signaling lipids due to its selectivity for arachidonoyl-CoA [74 ] . An important role of the LPAAT activity of CGI-58 in neutral lipid synthesis is unlikely considering that CGI-58 deficiency leads to increased cellular triacylglycerol levels. Overexpression of CGI-58 in S. cerevisiae or fibroblasts from NLSD-I patients, as well as knockdown of CGI-58 in mice resulted in altered levels of total and/or specific phosopholipid [33,70 ,74 ] . Earlier studies also reported defects in the catabolism of long-chain triacylglycerol and in phosopholipid remodeling [60, 61, 80] . Disruption of At4g24160 in A. thaliana was reported to result in increased triacylglycerol and glycolipid content, and the accumulation of lipid droplets in mature leaves [81 ] . Steryl esters were reduced, whereas the levels of phosopholipid were not significantly changed [81 ] .
CGI-58 as triacylglycerol and phosopholipid hydrolase
In contrast to human and murine CGI-58 [19, 50] , the orthologous proteins in S. cerevisia (Ict1p) and A. thaliana (At4g24160) harbor a catalytic serine in their nucleophilic elbow (Fig. 2) and exhibit hydrolytic activities towards triacylglycerol and phosopholipid in the range of 5-25 pmol FA/h/mg purified protein [39 ,40] . These levels are extremely low and it is currently not established, if the lipolytic activities of Ict1p and At4g24160 have any physiological function. Conserved regions harboring the G-X-S/N-X-G motif, HX4D motif, and the proposed catalytic Asp in a long loop region are highlighted in yellow. The cap region is highlighted in gray. The sequence alignment was obtained with ClustalW and manual finishing.
Structure-function relationship of CGI-58
CGI-58 displays amino acid sequence similarities to epoxide hydrolases, iminopeptidases, and dehalogenases harboring ab-hydrolase folds. This fold is also observed in different hydrolytic enzymes including esterases, lipases, transacetylases, and thioesterase acyltransferases [82] . Typical ab-hydrolases share low overall sequence identity and harbor a central, mostly parallel b-sheet flanked by a-helices [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] . It should also be noted that some ab-hydrolases do not have any known enzymatic activity or do not exert their enzymatic functions via the classical catalytic triad mechanisms [82, 84, 87] .
As a result of the lack of experimental three-dimensional information, homology models of CGI-58 comprising an ab-hydrolase core were calculated and provide interesting information on gross features of CGI-58 [34 ,88,89] (Fig. 3) .
The three-dimensional homology model of CGI-58
One three-dimensional model of mouse CGI-58 (mCGI-58) was deduced from the structure of a soluble epoxide hydrolase (AnEH, 17% identity, 36% similarity) harbor-ing an ab-hydrolase fold as template [34 ,90] . The homology model ranges from Ala5 to Val350 and includes an N-terminal region (Ala5 to Val48) consisting of a helices and loop regions, and an ab-hydrolase core domain (Val48 to Val350). A cap (Pro180 to Leu280), which is inserted after b-strand 6 of the core domain, covers the proposed catalytic site [34 ] . Other typical features of ab-hydrolases include the oxyanion hole and residues forming the catalytic triad. Generally, the triad consists of a nucleophile (Ser/Asp), a histidine, and an Asp or Glu, which positions the catalytic histidine. The nucleophile is located in the catalytic elbow forming a G-X-S/D-X-G consensus sequence. In the three-dimensional model of mCGI-58, Phe86 is considered to participate in the oxyanion hole. The predicted catalytic triad residues Asn155, His329, and Asp303 are at equivalent positions to the AnEH template (Asp192, His374, and Asp348). Interestingly, in CGI-58 an asparagine residue (Asn155) is found within the consensus sequence of the catalytic elbow. As a result of the chemical nature of asparagine, it cannot exert an equivalent contribution to the catalytic reaction mechanism as the corresponding aspartic acid of the template AnEH. Conservation of the third triad residue (Asp or Glu) is not so obvious and can only be detected upon manual intervention of alignment programs. According to the three-dimensional model, this catalytic Asp is located in a loop region and therefore could allow substantial sequence variation (Figs 2 and 3) .
In the three-dimensional model of CGI-58, a potential substrate binding pocket is also located between the cap and the ab-hydrolase core domain (Fig. 3) . In analogy to other ab-hydrolases, the cap might play an important role in determining the shape and chemical properties of the substrate-binding pocket. Parts of the cap and the core (Leu177, Glu179, Trp181, Thr269, and Ile270) line the entrance to the potential substrate-binding pocket.
Mutations of corresponding residues in soluble epoxide hydrolase showed an important role of these residues in substrate specificity and positioning [91] .
Interaction of CGI-58 with lipid droplets and proteins
Growing evidence suggests that the different activities of CGI-58 (ATGL activation, interaction with ATGL, interaction with lipid droplets, LPAAT) are not directly linked to each other. In Table 1 , selected biochemically characterized variants of CGI-58 and the corresponding changes in protein function are listed. These data show that interaction of CGI-58 with ATGL is a requirement but not sufficient for ATGL activation [34 ] . LPAAT activity seems to be very robust and was shown for point mutants hQ130P and hE260K, N-terminal truncations, and the short splice variant of CGI-58 [33,34 ,37 ] . Interestingly, these mutants were unable to activate ATGL and unable to localize to the lipid droplets as Conserved regions harboring the G-X-S/N-X-G motif, HX 4 D motif, and the proposed catalytic Asp303 are highlighted in orange. A conserved region around amino acid 86, which is predicted to participate in forming the oxyanion hole is also colored in orange. The N-terminal extension is displayed as a green line.
wild-type CGI-58 [34 ,37 ,48 ,49] . No mutations have been identified, which abolish triacylglycerol hydrolase or phosopholipid hydrolase activity in the CGI-58 orthologs Ict1p and At4g24160 and abolish LPAAT activity while retaining other known functions of CGI-58.
The N-terminal Trp-rich region was shown to be involved in ATGL stimulation and localization of CGI-58 to lipid droplets [34 ] . Deletion of this N-terminal region abolished lipid droplet binding of CGI-58 but did not affect its interaction with ATGL or the LPAAT activity [34 ] . Experiments with N-terminal peptides and lipid droplet-mimicking micelles suggested that CGI-58 might directly interact with the lipid droplet thereby enabling access of ATGL to its triacylglycerol substrate, or promoting interaction of CGI-58 with ATGL at the lipid droplet [34 ] .
CGI-58 harboring the point mutation E262K is unable to interact with perilipin-1 and perilipin-2 [49, 51 ] . Consequently, it might be speculated that the cap harbors an important protein-protein surface of CGI-58. It is unknown, whether the cap or the N-terminal extension undergo structural rearrangements upon binding of CGI-58 with interaction partners, which could play a role in accessibility of the predicted substrate-binding pocket or change the surface properties of CGI-58.
On the basis of analogy to other ab-hydrolases, the cap could also be involved in governing the substrate specificity of CGI-58. The cap and the N-terminal region of CGI-58 from animals (human, mouse, chicken), plants (rice, A. thaliana), and S. cerevisiae show significant differences at the sequence level: the overall identity of these regions is low (c. 15%), whereas the corresponding sequences within vertebrates and within plants show 95 and 85% sequence identity, respectively. This indicates different biological functions for CGI-58 in mammalian and nonmammalian species.
Structural elements of CGI-58 related to enzymatic function
In analogy to other ab-hydrolases, the reported hydrolytic activities of the nonmammalian orthologs could be exerted by the predicted triad residues of the ab-hydrolase core. Structure-function considerations concerning the LPAAT activity of CGI-58 are speculative because residues involved in the LPAAT activity are unknown. Data bank searches reveal protein sequences for more than 500 lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferases; however, no three-dimensional structural entry is available to date [92, 93] .
Triacylglycerol and phosopholipid hydrolase activity CGI-58 orthologs from S. cerevisiae, A. thaliana, and rice have a serine in the catalytic elbow, which could act as nucleophile in the hydrolysis of triacylglycerol and phosopholipid. The presence of an asparagine in the catalytic elbow of human and mouse CGI-58 explains the lack of hydrolytic activity (Fig. 2) [19, 50] . Substitution of Asn155 with Ser in mouse CGI-58 did not result in lipolytic activity [42] . This could stem from slight rearrangement of the catalytic site, extremely low levels of catalytic activity, or nonexhaustive testing of suitable substrates.
Lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase activity
Three-dimensional structures of other O-acyltransferases and O-acetyl-transferases reveal different folds (including ab-hydrolases) and catalytic mechanisms but generally attribute a central and predominant role to a catalytic histidine. The reaction mechanism is reminiscent to those seen in catalytic triads of ab-hydrolases [94] ( Fig. 1b) . A conserved HX 4 D motif is thought to form an ion pair and thus facilitate the His-mediated activation of the hydroxyl group at the C1 or C2 positions of the glycerol-3-phosphate in glycerol-3-phosphate-1-acyltransferases (GPATs) and 1-acylglycerol-3-phosphate-O-acyltransferases (AGPATs), respectively [94] [95] [96] [97] . The hydroxyl group can then act as a nucleophile and attack the acetyl or acyl donor. A conserved HX 4 D motif is found in essentially all orthologs of CGI-58; however, experiments testing its contribution to LPAAT activity have not been reported. Interestingly, the conserved His-329 within the HX 4 D motif is identical with the catalytic residue predicted for the classical catalytic triad. It should also be noted that many epoxidehydrolases (e.g., AnEH, human epoxide hydrolase 2) or epoxide hydrolase such as haloalkane dehalogenases harbor an HX 4 E or HX 4 D motif. To our knowledge, no acyltransferase activity was reported for these enzymes.
AGPATs and GPATs from bacteria, plants, and mammals also have conserved amino acid sequences important for binding of the glycerol-phosphate [96, 97] . A reminiscent cluster of positive charges is also present in mCGI-58 ranging from Arg229 to Lys237, which might adopt a corresponding function.
Conclusion
A variety of biochemical functions of CGI-58 and its orthologs emphasize the importance of the protein in lipid metabolism. CGI-58 is now established to act as regulator of lipolysis in multiple tissues affecting both triacylglycerol and phosopholipid metabolism. The function of CGI-58 as co-activator of ATGL provides an excellent rationale for some (e.g., systemic lipid accumulation), but not all (e.g., skin defect, mental retardation) phenotypic manifestations in NLSD-I patients. On the basis of the acyl-CoA-dependent LPAAT activity, CGI-58 may play an important role in the biogenesis of lipid mediators in signaling processes.
Despite the recent progress, numerous aspects of CGI-58 need to be addressed to understand the activation of ATGL at molecular detail, to identify non-ATGL target lipases of CGI-58, to pinpoint the physiological relevance of the LPAAT function, and to understand the different functions of CGI-58 at a structural level. Finally, it will be interesting to see how the various activities of CGI-58 are integrated to maintain functional glycerolipid homeostasis in essentially all eukaryotes.
